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Winthrop University Archives 
Preliminary Descriptive Inventory 
 
Unit:  _Arts and Sciences, College of_     Record Group no:  _W423.1_ 
Sub-Group:  _Drama Department_      Sub-group no:  _5E_ 
Series:  _Various Records_       Series no:  _1_ 
 
 
Description of series and its contents: 
 This series will include records which are too small in number to constitute their own series. This 
series can be organized later when more records of a particular type or group are received. The series is 
arranged by type of records as they are received. See also W448: College of Visual and Performing Arts 
and W422: Culture and Entertainment. 
 
Box (es)  Folder(s) Contents       Year(s) 
1 1 Brochures, Booklets, and Pamphlets     1960, nd 
1 2 Speech and Drama Degree Information     nd 
1 3 Program on the “Rose Tattoo” Play, advertisement on Oneils’ “Long  1974-1975 
Days Journey into Night” 
1 4 Programs- Career Maneuvers Crimes of the Heart    1990 
The Children’s Hour       1990 
Another Antigone       1989 
Who’s Afraid of Virginia Wolfe?      1991 
1 4 Program on Drama & Dance Event, Shows, Plays    1996-1996 
1 5 Program on Dramatic Art       nd 
  -Programs 
-Laundry and Bourbon and Lonestar     nd 
-The Chalk Garden       nd 
-GodSpel        nd 
-Everyman        Feb.15, 1955 
-The Women        Apr. 14, 15, 19, 1955 
-Tovarich        Mar. 14-16, 1956 
-First State Drama Festival      Apr. 13-14, 1956 
-Cinderella        May 8-9, 1956 
-Stage Door        Oct. 10-12, 1956 
-The Great Big Doorstep       Dec. 11-13, 1957 
-Blithe Spirit        Feb. 18-21, 1956 
-Caribbean Holiday       Dec. 1-11, 1964 
-Our Man In Madras       Nov. 19, 21, 1991 
-On the verge        Apr. 8-11, 1992 
-Mother Courage and her children      Feb. 19-22, 1992 
-Romantic Comedy       Oct. 21-24, 1992 
-Reckless        Nov. 18-21, 1992 
-Museum        Feb. 24-27, 1993 
-The Importance of being earnest      Apr. 21-24, 1993 
-Dolores         Mar. 31- Apr.1, 1993 
-Vincent         Sept. 22-25, 1993 
1 6 Performance Programs       1964-1965, 1971-1972, nd 
1 7 Brochure for Dramatic Art at Winthrop College    ca. 1960s 
  -Belonged to Judith Collins Gaskins 
1 8 Hand-drawn brochure for Winthrop Theatre 8th Season   ca. 1960s 
  -Belonged to Judith Collins Gaskins  
